
                                                                                            
Mendocino Organics is pleased to offer a spring-summer vegetable CSA in 2012. Sign up 
to receive weekly shares of local organic produce from mid-May through October. Enjoy 
healthy, flavorful food and support local sustainable agriculture! 

  
 
Through community-supported agriculture, you provide the farmer with capital required 
to grow the crops that season. In return, you share in the bounty of harvest - a weekly 
share of 5 to 10 different vegetables each week that will provide for two adults. Benefits 
also include weekly newsletters with recipe ideas and field notes, invitations to on-farm 
events, camaraderie with other shareholders, and a sense of ownership of the farm. 

 
Example Weekly Shares: 

 
 
The Vegetable CSA is for 22 weeks, from mid-May through October.  
A share costs $400.00. Sharing shares is allowed as is payment in installments. 
 
Farm events include a Garlic Party in July and a Potato Harvest Party in August!  
 
About the Farm 
MENDOCINO ORGANICS is a biodynamic farm owned and operated by Adam Gaska and 
Paula Manalo. Based in Redwood Valley at Heart Arrow Ranch, the farm encompasses 
four additional leased properties in Potter Valley and Ukiah. Along with growing 
certified-organic produce, Adam and Paula grow grains and raise pastured poultry, 
pork, lamb and beef. As a small family farm, MENDOCINO ORGANICS depends on 
community partnerships like CSA to grow great food and steward the land responsibly. 
 

 
 

 

 

Vegetable CSA 
(Community-Supported Agriculture) 

Vegetables 
arugula 
beets 
broccoli 
cabbage  
carrots 
cauliflower 
chard 
collards 
cucumbers 
eggplant 
fennel 
garlic 
green beans 
kale 
leeks 
lettuce 
melons 
mustard greens 
onions 
peppers 
potatoes 
pumpkins 
radishes 
salad turnips 
shallots 
snap peas 
spinach 
summer squash 
sweet corn 
tomatoes 
watermelons 
winter squash 

Early Spring Spring  Summer 
arugula  lettuce  cucumbers 
lettuce  leeks  tomatoes 
snap peas cabbage  green beans 
kale  cauliflower peppers 
salad turnips carrots  eggplant 
spinach  beets  onions 
  collards  potatoes  
  broccoli  melons 
    garlic 

Contact 
Mailing Address: 
Mendocino Organics 
PO Box 321 
Redwood Valley, CA 95470 
Website: http://MendoOrganicsCSA.com 
Ph: (707) 272-5477 
Adam’s Em: MendocinoOrganics@gmail.com 
Paula’s Em: PManalo@gmail.com 

 



Ukiah, Redwood Valley, Willits, Ft. Bragg/Mendocino Distribution Sites 
Distribution sites are to be determined. We ask that you encourage your neighbors, co-workers or friends 
to join and together create your own distribution site. A minimum of 5 shares is required for a distribution 
site. If you wish to sign up before sites are determined, we will let you know where the nearest site will be 
for you. Please let us know if you are interested in hosting a distribution site. 
 
Distribution Schedule 
Distribution occurs Tuesday afternoon for 22 weeks, weekly from May 15 to October 23. (There will be 
two weeks off in October for Adam and Paula’s wedding.) If there are enough shareholders requesting 
distribution on Friday, we are amenable to including Friday as an alternative distribution day. If we have 
an early spring, we will start distribution earlier. On the last distribution, we will supply you with extra 
winter storage crops as available. 
 
Sharing Shares 
If you would like to share a share, we ask that you choose a primary shareholder who will be responsible 
for making payments to the farm. If you enroll for half a share, your membership will be on hold until you 
can find a partner. The share must be picked up all at once and then divided after. You can also divide 
your share by picking up on alternate weeks. 
 
Additional CSA Shares 
Vegetable CSA shareholders may also sign up for chicken and pork CSA shares. For further information 
on our pastured chicken and heritage Berkshire pork, please visit our website MendoOrganicsCSA.com 
or email PManalo@gmail.com Enrollment for chicken and pork CSA shares is separate. 
 
Share Price 
Vegetable share price is $400.00 for 22 weeks of organic vegetables 
 
Financial Aid Fund 
The Financial Aid Fund is used to help members who otherwise cannot afford to purchase a CSA share. 
The Fund is funded by member contributions. For more information about the Fund or about receiving 
financial aid, please email PManalo@gmail.com 
 
Payment in Installments 
Payments may be made in installments:  
$100.00 deposit plus any Financial Aid Fund contributions are due with enrollment. 
Balance payable in three equal installments due April 1, June 1, and August 1, 2012. 
 
Payment 
We can only accept checks with a completed Participation Agreement. Your cashed check serves as 
confirmation of your membership. Look for correspondence in April about the coming season. 
 
 

 

 



 
Ukiah Participation  

Agreement 2012 
 

 
Household Information (Please print clearly and include full mailing address) 
 
Member name(s) (must share the same address) 
 
 

Address  

City        State    Zip  

Cell Phone   Home Phone   Email 

If you are splitting a share with someone outside of your household, please provide the following co-share information 
 
Co-share name(s)  
 
 
Address 

City        State   Zip  

Cell Phone   Home Phone   Email  

 

 I need help in connecting with a co-shareholder. (I understand my participation as a member is pending until I have one.) 

 I would like to apply for financial aid for the 2012 season. 

Share Payment 
 
Vegetable CSA Share: $400.00 per share      $ 
 
I would like to contribute to the Financial Aid Fund to help other members afford a share  $ 
 
Total          $ 
 
Full Payment Enclosed     Installment plan deposit enclosed* 
 
*Installment plan 
$100.00 deposit and any Financial Aid Fund contributions are due with enrollment. The balance is then payable in 3 equal 
installments on April 1, June 1, and August 1, 2012. 
 
Please make checks payable to MENDOCINO ORGANICS       Check #                        Amount Enclosed $ 

 
This completed form and enclosed payment indicate my agreement to become a member of the MENDOCINO ORGANICS 

community/farmer partnership for the 2012 vegetable season, which is planned for May 15 to October 23. I understand that farm 
membership means I am making a commitment to support the farm during the coming vegetable season and that in return, I will 
share in the bounty of the harvest. 
 
Your cashed check will serve as confirmation of your membership. Look for correspondence in April about the coming 
season. We can only accept checks with a completed participation agreement. 
 
Signature (primary shareholder)       Date 
 

Mail to: MENDOCINO ORGANICS, PO Box 321, Redwood Valley, CA 95470 

Vegetable CSA 
(Community-Supported Agriculture) 


